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Manuel and the Kid
Manuel pulled his truck up behind his workers who were taking a break. The crew was laughing at the antics of the Boss of the crew. The Boss was acting out a story he had just read about a salesman who spilled oil all over his sales suit, buying the only suit he could afford, […]

Letter: Hide and Found
When my granddaughter was three years old, she and I sometimes played hide and seek. This is what would happen. I would say “…9…10! Read or not here I come!” And when I would then call out her name, followed by asking where she was, she would immediately respond, “I’m under the table!” The game […]

Letter: A 2017 Artifact Reappears in 2024
Submitted by Don Russell, Lakewood. I noted in my daily walk around Waughop Lake this morning this ancient (2017) artifact propped up against a large redwood tree. I hadn’t seen this sign since it appeared in Waughop Lake in the winter of 2017 when it was realized that Pierce College had intermittently been discharging raw […]

Dig Out Those Garden Gloves
Please make plans to join in an annual rite of spring in University Place: Parks Appreciation Day. Held in conjunction with April’s Earth Day celebrations, this year’s Parks Appreciation Day will take place on Saturday, April 20 at the Curran Apple Orchard (3920 Grandview Drive W.). Beginning at 9 a.m. and continuing until noon, volunteers […]

Clover Park School Board to Host Board Meeting on April 15
LAKEWOOD, Wash. — The Clover Park School District (CPSD) Board of Directors will hold a regular meeting on Monday, April 15, at 6 p.m. in room 4 of the Student Services Center located at 10903 Gravelly Lake Dr. SW, Lakewood, WA 98499. The meeting will also be live-streamed on Zoom and YouTube. Individuals can attend online by visiting […]

Maintenance Work on South G Street to Take Place Through April 19
TACOMA, Wash. – South G Street – between South 21st to South 23rd streets – will be closed for maintenance April 8-19. Community members with questions about the Residential Street Restoration Program can call Jeff Maki at (253) 365-8378.

Several night closures planned for eastbound SR 512 exit to Canyon Road near Puyallup
PUYALLUP – Overnight travelers who use the eastbound State Route 512 exit to Canyon Road near Puyallup will want to build extra time into their trips. 9 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday, April 10-11 until 5 a.m. each following day, and 10 p.m. Friday, April 12 until 6 a.m. on Saturday, April 13. This work is […]

Why Caring For Your Teeth’s Foundation Matters
Submitted by Dr. Jeff Reynolds. Building a great smile starts with a strong foundation. While our gums are often overlooked unless they are bleeding or causing us mouth pain, they are the key to good oral health, overall physical health and the best cheese grin you can imagine. To maintain optimal gum health, it’s important […]

Obituary Notices – April 9, 2024
New Tacoma Cemeteries and Funeral Home: Kelli White; Sandra Maple. Gaffney Funeral Home: Sr. Judith Mary Connelly, OSF. Powers Funeral Home: Paul Rosado Nieves.

Lane Closures on Schuster Parkway Scheduled April 9-11
TACOMA, Wash. –  The City of Tacoma’s Street Operations Division will be closing one lane of both northbound and southbound Schuster Parkway between South 4th Street and Ruston Way, April 9 – 11, for landscape maintenance in the median. The closure is expected to take place from 8 AM to 3:30 PM each day. This work is […]
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